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ntramurals
IFTBALL 
ne 15,1976

Eco. vs M&M’S, 1-4; Economists vs 
bitefish, 0-4; Cowpokes vs Briggs Hall No. 1, 
tAstonA’s vs. Genitics, 7-6; Briggs No. 2 vs. 
mels 13-3; Bombers vs. Beaver Eaters, 

r ymijVetlvs. Veterans, 10-11; Fountain 4A vs. 
^ anography, 18-0.

eu;, oe 19?6
^Jlj, nquirUvs. Dancing Bears, 3-18; Dirty Birds 
,1 i ! SigEps, 10-2; Vet 1 vs. Maroon Machine, 
nJ; US vs. Gatorhawks, 0-8.

' 'SCI
ne 17,1976
'keysvs. Schlabniks, 14-2; Buffs vs. Rugby, 

rfeit Rugby; Guajalote vs. Alkies, 10-9; 
wher Mooners vs. 77’ers, 13-6.

nell, 1976
EE vs. Genetics, 9-11; Aston A’s vs. 
litefish, 16-15; Briggs No. 1 vs. M&M’s, 

iggs No. 2 forfeit; Past, Present, Future vs. 
ilonels, 9-4; Bombers vs. Veterans, 13-10; 
s.Vsvs. Beaver Eaters, 10-11; ME Bunch vs. 

Utio, 10TC, 4-11. 
espiflSKETBALL 

16,1976
Names vs. Gatorhawks, 30-13; Vet vs. Sig 

is, Forfeit Sig Eps; We DK vs. Beaver Eat- 
31-21; Briggs Hall No. 1 (forfeit) vs. Bad 
Eddingtons vs. BSU No. 1 (forfeit); Saints 

Wildfire, 30-18; Sparkeys vs CBA’s, 31-19; 
niters vs. Only 3, 31-14.

jell, 1976
r\i tsHombres vs. BHP&W, 30-12; Ole Men 
l[ .SonofHigh Rollers, 31-16; Polish Army vs. 
'\J ildlire, 13-30; Sparkeys vs. Only 3, 30-16; 

idergarment Varmits vs. Thugs, 24-31.
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By Paul McGrath
Battalion Sports Editor

All nine members of the South
west Conference and North Texas 
State University have been placed 
into Division I of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association’s new 
reclassification program.

The NCAA Classification Com
mittee, with the endorsement of the 
Association’s Council, is proceeding 
with a plan to structure the 467 
football-playing members of the 
NCAA into four divisions. The pro
gram was created primarily for pur
poses of competition and television 
administration. The plan concerns 
only football competition.

The plan also provides limited 
legislative authority for the new di
visions.

The Classification Committee, au
thorized by the last NCAA Conven
tion to determine the “advisability” 
of creating Divisions I (the Super 
Division) and IA in the sport of foot
ball, recommended such a progran 
to the NCAA Council last May 4.

The Council, meeting May 7 in 
Chicago, agreed that the Committee 
should proceed with its plan.

The Committee will make its final 
classification decisions June 30 while

appeals may be heard by the NCAA 
Council August 11-13. The results 
will be subject to ratification at the 
71st NCAA Convention Jan. 10-12, 
1977.

Goldsmith places 
17th at golf tourney

Texas A&M’s Brenda Goldsmith 
finished a disappointing seventeenth 
in the Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (AIAW) Na
tional Championship golf tourna
ment held in East Lansing, Mich.

The San Antonio junior’s 72 hole 
score was 307, five strokes behind 
the winner. Tulsa’s Nancy Lopez de
feated defending champion Barbara 
Barrow of San Diego after four 
playoflF holes. Furman took the team 
title.

“She (Brenda) just couldn’t get it 
together,” Women’s Golf Coach 
Kitty Holley said. “Her putting was

not good and she had trouble staying 
on the fairway.”

A&M teammate Susan Smerick 
failed to make the qualifying cut at 
the tourney.

“We had a good year for our first 
year,” Holley said. “But, we ll have 
some help this fall, so we should do 
better.” The women’s coach is refer
ring to her recruiting ventures thus 
far which she has termed as success
ful. The women’s team will have six 
women on scholarship, this being 
the first time they have been able 
give out scholarships.

At present, the NCAA is divided 
into Divisions I, II and III. The re
classification plan calls for the pre
sent Division I to be split into two 
parts: Division I and Division IA. 
Some members now in Division II 
may move up into IA.

The two new divisions in football 
will have legislative authority lim
ited solely to football, but the pre
sent controversial issue of financial 
aid based on need would be outside 
such authority.

For television purposes, the 
Committee requests the Council 
forward to the NCAA Television 
Committee its recommendation that 
Division IA be guaranteed two more 
appearances than the minimum 
number the members of that Divi
sion have received under each two- 
year span of recent football televi
sion plans.
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MANOR EAST MALL 

PRICES FROM $6.00 — UP

10% AGGIE DISCOUNT WITH I.D. 
OPEN 11:00 A.M. DAILY
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(Continued from page 1)
tricity by College Station. Bryan at the pre
sent time is asking for an increase of approx
imately 30 per cent.

City officials have estimated that College 
Station residents woidd save $1,742,OCX) 
during the coming year by switching over 
to Gulf States. This figure is based on the 
proposed Bryan rate compared to the pro
posed Gulf States rate.

The city has further projected that the 
savings in electrical costs woidd allow the 
retirement of the proposed electrical bonds 
while still providing electricity at a lower 
cost than under the Bryan system.

College Station City Councilman Gary 
Halter, also chairman of the Capital Im
provements Committee, has estimated 
that the switchover could be effected by 
January 1979, when the present contract 
with Bryan expires.

Halter said that if the electric bonds 
pass, the city' would approach Bryan about 
buying the electric substations which are 
located in College Station.

Halter pointed out that even if the city 
does not switch to Gulf States, either be
cause Bryan reverses itself and offers a 
lower price or because the electric bonds 
do not pass, the city will still have to make 
approximately $1,000,000 in improve
ments to the present system.

The increase presently being sought by 
Bryan will be disposed of after the bond

election is over. Whether the electric 
bonds pass or fail, College Station residents 
can still expect an increase in their electric 
bills. But some councilmen have indicated 
that they think electric costs to College 
Station residents could be cut after a 
switchover to Gulf States.

Proposition 9
Proposition 9 is a proposal to issue 

$500,000 in revenue bonds, to be repaid 
completely out of the hotel-motel tax reve
nues, to build a civic-convention center. 
No property or other taxes or revenues will 
be used to repay the bonds. The hotel- 
motel tax is paid by people who rent rooms 
in motels within the city.

“You can never get something for no
thing, but this comes as close as possible,” 
said Lane Stephenson, College Station city 
councilman.

No decision on the exact type of facility 
or the location has been made. A citizens’ 
committee, chaired by Albert Pedullah, a 
professor in the environmental design de
partment at Texas A&M, has sent ques
tionnaires to most local groups and organi
zations that would be likely to use the facil
ity. The purpose of the questionnaire is to' 
determine what type of facility is needed. 
Most of the questionnaires should be re

turned in a month or so, Pedullah said.
Officials of the Brazos Valley Arts Coun

cil and the A&M Consolidated Indepen
dent School District have expressed an 
interest in combining efforts to provide a 
multi-purpose facility that could be used 
for school, cultural, civic and convention 
purposes. The school officials have indi
cated that they would consider sharing part 
of their facilities, principally the adminis
trative building and the band hall, at the 
Middle School on Jersey St. for the center.

The proposed center will have no sleep
ing accommodations and is not intended to 
compete with existing facilities at the Uni
versity or local hotels and motels, said 
Stephenson. In order to avoid competition, 
the center could charge higher rates than 
those at hotels and motels; provide availa
bility primarily on an overflow basis; pro
vide special facilities not available at exist
ing centers; or a combination of the three.

College Station began collecting the 
hotel-motel tax during the last quarter of 
1973. Since then, a total of $108,656.76 has 
been collected. There is, at present, 
$17,323 in delinquent taxes not including 
penalties owed to the city.

While the tax is not mandatory, any city 
collecting it must, by law, spend l6 2/3 per 
cent (one-sixth of the total) for direct tourist 
promotion of the area. The remaining five- 
sixths of the tax will be used to repay the 
bonds to build the center.

Hairshaping 
Emporium 

For Men & Women 
And Boutique

Featuring turquoise & silver, 
Fashion World blouses, India 
import blouses & dresses, 
Redken & Jhirmack products.

331 University, 
Northgate (upstairs) 

846-7614 1201 HIGHWAY 30. BRIARWOOO APTS. (FORMERLY "THE PENTHOUSE CLUB")

Texas A&M announces 
dgnings of six athletes
Texas A&M announced the sign- 

ijd ngs of six athletes in four sports — 
me in basketball, two in baseball, 

uesl mein men’s track and two in wo- 
nen’s track.
The basketball player is 6-4 

Hm ieith Carter from Youngstown, 
Pit lio. Carter was selected as one of 

lie top five prospects in Kansas fol- 
a two-year career at Garden 

jnsoi 3tyJunior College. He averaged 15 
Higl mints and 14 rebounds per game, 

ison, According to our scouting report, 
Jassi Harter can jump higher than anyone 

nthe country his size except David 
Thompson,” A&M coach Shelby 
Metcalf said.

The baseball players are pitcher
rflrty Green from Justin, Tex., and 

(fielder Mike Hurdle from 
Victoria. Green, a lefthander, had a 
10-9record with an 0.69 EBA while 
striking out 170 in 95 innings. He 
pitched a no-hitter against Midlot- 

in the regional championship. 
Hurdle hit .380 for Victoria with 18 
rans batted in and 12 stolen bases. 
Both Green and Hurdle will play in 
lehigh school all-star game in the 
Astrodome.

Lynn Byrd, a high jumper from 
Texas city, returns to A&M after a 
year at Ranger Junior College. Byrd 
won the Southwest Conference title 

a freshman at A&M. This year he 
pimped 7-1 Vi for Ranger and cleared 
•0 three times.
The women tracksters are Cathy 

Cocke from Lady wood St. Agnes

High School in Indianapolis, Ind., 
and Patty Oswald from Reicher High 
in Waco. As a sophomore, Cocke 
broke the national mile record with a 
5:09.3. Oswald is a four-time state 
champion in the 220 and won the 100 
title this year.
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BUSINESS CBLIA&E

;Inquire About Our Term- Starting
June 29

Phone 822-6423 or 822-2368 ■HiP;

OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:30; CLOSED SUNDAYS WED. THRU SAT.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.

BIG BELLS, FLARE LEGS, 
BOOT CUTS & SHRINK- 
TO-FIT ... All from Levi’s 
in 100% Cotton Blue Den
im.

TOM’S
PANTS

BOO VILLA MARIA 
823-8213

Across from Manor East Mall
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i A DEAL WORTH 
ROARING ABOUT:

© <3 0*?©

SANSUI 551 AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER
Excellent performance and Sansui’s usual stability characteristics. 16 watts 
per channel, min. RMS, both channels driven with no more than 0.8% total 
harmonic distortion. Reg. $259.95

SANSUI SR212 AUTO-RETURN TURNTABLE
Precision performance belt-drive semi-automatic turntable. With Audio- 
Technica 11-E Cartridge. Reg. $174.90

^’sThis For ^ 

Spirit of ’76

Peniston Cafeteria
Open

Monday-Friday
Beginning May 31

For Cash Operation 
This Summer

Breakfast 7:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Lunch 11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

FREE
With Every $5.00 Purchase or More —

One Old-Fashioned Milk Bottle

FREE
With Every $25.00 Purchase or More —

One Old-Fashioned Milk Rack

DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SERVICES 
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY

“Quality First”

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

UPRIGHT

WEBACHS IV-A SPEAKERS
Clean, clear dynamic sound.

TOTAL RETAIL PRICE $794.75

SPECIAL SALE 
PRICE

Offer expires Saturday, July 3

Reg. $359.90

Our Reg. 
66.88

Model U4091
$49 I 9

EXTRA SPECIAL!

The first 6 persons purchasing the above 
special will receive a pair of Koss Model 6-L 
Headphones FREE!

Deluxe convertible upright vacuum with "Tri 
ple-Action" cleaning. Adjusts to low, normal, 
high and shag pile. High and low speeds.

2700 SOUTH TEXAS AVE.

3806-A OLD COLLEGE ROAD
(Next to Triangle Bowl)

846-3517
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-5 

Thurs. & Fri. 11-7


